
          

                                                                                                                                                                              Annually by Cheque,
                         Fortnightly by Cash                 Monthly by Cash                          Monthly by                       Postal Order, Debit
                          using a Swipe Card                using a Swipe Card                       Direct Debit                           or Credit Card

                                      Standard Cover                                  Standard Cover                                  Standard Cover                                  Standard Cover
SUM           Standard           inc Extended            Standard             inc Extended             Standard            inc Extended              Standard           inc Extended

INSURED         Cover               Acc Damage               Cover                Acc Damage                Cover                Acc Damage                Cover               Acc Damage

£6,000      £2.57           £3.21           £5.04            £6.41            £4.79            £6.22           £54.91         £71.39
£7,000      £2.92           £3.66           £5.80            £7.40            £5.58            £7.26           £64.06         £83.28
£8,000      £3.28           £4.12           £6.56            £8.39            £6.38            £8.30           £73.22         £95.18
£9,000      £3.63           £4.58           £7.32            £9.38            £7.18            £9.33           £82.37        £107.08
£10,000     £3.98           £5.04           £8.09           £10.37           £7.98           £10.37          £91.52        £118.98
£11,000     £4.33           £5.49           £8.85           £11.37           £8.78           £11.41         £100.67       £130.87
£12,000     £4.68           £5.95           £9.61           £12.36           £9.57           £12.44         £109.82       £142.77
£13,000     £5.04           £6.41          £10.37          £13.35          £10.37          £13.48         £118.98       £154.67
£14,000     £5.39           £6.87          £11.14          £14.34          £11.17          £14.52         £128.13       £166.57
£15,000     £5.74           £7.32          £11.90          £15.33          £11.97          £15.56         £137.28       £178.46
£16,000     £6.09           £7.78          £12.66          £16.32          £12.76          £16.59         £146.43       £190.36
£17,000     £6.44           £8.24          £13.43          £17.31          £13.56          £17.63         £155.58       £202.26
£18,000     £6.80           £8.70          £14.19          £18.31          £14.36          £18.67         £164.74       £214.16
£19,000     £7.15           £9.15          £14.95          £19.30          £15.16          £19.70         £173.89       £226.05
£20,000     £7.50           £9.61          £15.71          £20.29          £15.95          £20.74         £183.04       £237.95
£21,000     £7.85          £10.07         £16.48          £21.28          £16.75          £21.78         £192.19       £249.85
£22,000     £8.20          £10.53         £17.24          £22.27          £17.55          £22.82         £201.34       £261.75
£23,000     £8.56          £10.98         £18.00          £23.26          £18.35          £23.85         £210.50       £273.64
£24,000     £8.91          £11.44         £18.76          £24.26          £19.15          £24.89         £219.65       £285.54
£25,000     £9.26          £11.90         £19.53          £25.25          £19.94          £25.93         £228.80       £297.44
£26,000     £9.61          £12.36         £20.29          £26.24          £20.74          £26.96         £237.95       £309.34
£27,000     £9.96          £12.82         £21.05          £27.23          £21.54          £28.00         £247.10       £321.24
£28,000    £10.32         £13.27         £21.81          £28.22          £22.34          £29.04         £256.26       £333.13
£29,000    £10.67         £13.73         £22.58          £29.21          £23.13          £30.08         £265.41       £345.03
£30,000    £11.02         £14.19         £23.34          £30.20          £23.93          £31.11         £274.56       £356.93
£31,000    £11.37         £14.65         £24.10          £31.20          £24.73          £32.15         £283.71       £368.83
£32,000    £11.72         £15.10         £24.87          £32.19          £25.53          £33.19         £292.86       £380.72
£33,000    £12.08         £15.56         £25.63          £33.18          £26.33          £34.22         £302.02       £392.62
£34,000    £12.43         £16.02         £26.39          £34.17          £27.12          £35.26         £311.17       £404.52
£35,000    £12.78         £16.48         £27.15          £35.16          £27.92          £36.30         £320.32       £416.42

All premiums include Insurance Premium Tax (IPT) at the current rate.
Fortnightly and monthly premiums include a transaction charge.

Tenants &
Residents
aged 60 
and over

What will it cost

          



T E N A N T  R I S K S

Personal Effects (cover for items away from the home)                        

SUM                Fortnightly                 Monthly                        Monthly by                        
INSURED         Cash Payments         Cash Payments           Direct Debit Payments         Annually

£1,000                    £1.44                        £3.11                               £3.11                       £37.37
£2,000                    £1.78                        £3.86                               £3.86                       £46.30
£3,000                    £2.18                        £4.72                               £4.72                       £56.60

All premiums are inclusive of Insurance Premium Tax charged at the current rate.

Wheelchairs/Mobility Scooters                                                                              

SUM                Fortnightly                 Monthly                        Monthly by                        
INSURED         Cash Payments         Cash Payments           Direct Debit Payments         Annually

£1,000                    £1.97                        £4.26                               £4.26                       £51.10
£2,000                    £3.93                        £8.52                               £8.52                      £102.20
£3,000                    £5.90                       £12.77                             £12.77                     £153.30

All premiums are inclusive of Insurance Premium Tax charged at the current rate.

Hearing Aids                                                                                                                       

SUM                Fortnightly                 Monthly                        Monthly by                        
INSURED         Cash Payments         Cash Payments           Direct Debit Payments         Annually

£1,000                    £1.97                        £4.26                               £4.26                       £51.10
£2,000                    £3.93                        £8.52                               £8.52                      £102.20
£3,000                    £5.90                       £12.77                             £12.77                     £153.30

All premiums are inclusive of Insurance Premium Tax charged at the current rate.

Garages Sheds & Greenhouses
SUM                Fortnightly                 Monthly                        Monthly by                        

INSURED         Cash Payments         Cash Payments           Direct Debit Payments         Annually

£500                       £0.47                        £1.02                               £1.02                       £12.20

All premiums are inclusive of Insurance Premium Tax charged at the current rate.

What will it cost

          


